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NEXT Saturday is the last day to
pay a voting tax. We don't care
what Republicans may do about it,

but we urge Democrats by all means

to attend to this matter, if tbey have
not done so yet

"OUR SIDE BEST," is the triumphant
exclamation among American yacht-
ing people, since the Volunteer got

away so nicely from the Scotch
Thistle, whose owner is in a bad hu-
mor about it and wants to sell his
boat

SUPERINTENDENT Higbee has ap-
pointed Friday, October 21st as Au-
tumn School Arbor Day and earnest-
ly urges upon Superintendents, teach-
ers and school officers throughout the
State, to use all efforts to forward the
important work of planting trees.

THE Democratic ticket nominated in
the city of Philadelphia last week is
beiDg recognized as a very strong one
by both parties, and in the face of

Leeds' wild way of running the re-
publican campaign, and the organiza-
tion of an independent movement the

chances for the election of the demo-
cratic candidates are nnnsually bright.

SINCE it is pretty generally known

that Ben Batler draws from his ex-
tensive law practice an income of

$150,000 to $200,000 annually, he is
dead as a labor candidate. A similar

fate awaits that labor apostel, Henrj
George, who stars very prominently
on the political sky at present He is
said to have made no less than $40,-

000 to $50,000 daring the past year
and is a contemptible miser at that.

THE Beilefonte Gazette is doing all
in its power to bring about the defeat
of Mr. Griest, the democratic candi-
date for connty commissioner. That
in itself should be an impetus for the
Democracy to do all in their power to
elect him. He is indisputably the
best man for the position. Mr. Griest
was justly and fairly the choice of the
convention, and we believe that he is
the choice of a great majority of demo-
cratic voters. And why should be not

be. Third term or not, he did the
very best for the taxpayers of the
county during the last two terms and
the people of Centre county know a
good man when they see bis works.
Vote for Griest and economy.

PRESIDENT Cleveland and bis hand-
some wife started on their western

trip last Friday in a special train of
Pullman cars and arrived at St Lonis,
their objective stopping point on Sun-
day night, after eleven o'clock. Their
journey through Pennsylvania and
Indiana was a continuous ovation, all
the people along the line doing hom-
age to the chief magistrate. The re-
ception at St. Lonis leaves but little
doubt that the western people think a
great deal of Cleyeland,as a president.
The weather too is as fair as it could
be asked to be, and thus there is noth-
ing to dampen the enthusiasm of the
people. The President's addresses
along the route were all brief and to
the point and were universally re-
ceived with respect and favor. We
are just dead sure that Grover makes
thousands of votes for 1888 on his
trip. He has a considerable amount
of that personal magnetism about him,
that was claimed for James G. Blaine,
but was of no avail to him in his race
for the White House.

THERE is no use disguising the fact
that John Noll, the democratic candi-
dal tor sheriff, is daily gaining friends
n itonly in his own party butamongtho

Republicans; his past record is beyend
reproach, he is a veteran soldier who
faithfully and bravely served bis coun-
try, is a bard working mechanic and a
gentleman naturally. We predict he
willget there by a rousing majority,
because all will vote for Noll.

EXACTLY ! What else could be ex-
pected from a corporation governor.
Reaver refuses to call an extra session
of the Legislature, lor the purpose of
reconsidering the lost revenue bill.and
that settles it. The corporations don't
jwant to pay any taxes, and the reve-
nue bill must under no circumstances
become a law. Gov. Reaver is sim-
ply the tool of ther icb corparations and
must dance to the tune they whistle.
Things will remain as tbey are?the
poor roan pays the taxes and the
wealthy corporations are several mill-
ions in pocket simply becauso they are
more powerful than the people. So
much for Republican rule. We say
vote the Democratic state ticket and
put men in office who have somo re-
gard for the interests of the people
and are not entirely influenced by
corporative power.

THE commercial failures for 1887
promise to fall behind those of auy
year siuce 1883. The total number
of failures for the first nine months of
the current year, as compiled by
liradxtreet's is 6,958. For the samo
period iu 1886 they numbered 7,518 ;

in 1385, 3,433; in 1884, 8,302, and in
1883, 7,358. This indicates a total
number ol failures for 1887 of 9,700,
against 10,568 in 1886, 11,116 in
1835, 11,620 in 1334 and 10,299 in
1883. Of course, some unforseen

financial disturbance may greatly in.
crease these figures during the next

three months. The prospect at pres-
ent, however, is that there will be
fewer failures, in spite of the vast in-
crease in tLe number of business con-
cerns, than at any time in fire years.
This is one of the significant signs of
general prosperity that is worthy of
note.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 3, ISB7

Perhaps I could not better begin this letter

thau by giving a brief description of the ele-
gantly appointed and equipped train that

is bearing the Presidential party on their
great Western and Southern tour, about
which so much had been said and written.

The train consists of three Pullman cars,

connected in such away that one can walk

from one end to theother without opening a
door or being exposed to the weather or
other discomfort, aud the coaches are richly
and fashionably furnished and upholstered
?among the articles being a beautiful bed-

room, centre-table, inlaid writing desks,
sofas, rocking chairs, barber chairs, and
several large mirrors?to say nothing uf .

liathroom and smoking compartment, aud
to cap the climax, the cars are heated by
steam from the locomotive and furnished
with clrtn H||lil frnm lln> mine miliw:

Washington has certainly never before seeu
such a splendidly outfitted train. Geo. M.

Pullman gave his personal attention to the

details, and the outlay is said to represent a

capital of $200,000 and it is further stated

that the President will be at an expense of

SIOO,OOO for the trip. The party consisted
of the President and Mrs. Cleveland, Private

Secretary Lamont, two or three personal
friends of Mr. Cleveland, and three repre-
sentatives of the press. A great crowd as-

sembled at the Baltimore and Potomac de-

pot to see the distinguished travelers depart,

?Secretaries Bayard, Endicott and Whit-

ney being of the uuiuber. The floral favors
to Mrs. Cleveland were lavish and rarely
be mtiful.

An Important act of the President before

leaving was the appointment of Secretary
Bayard and Messrs. Win. L. Putnam, of

Maine, and Jas. B. Angell, of Michigan,
to act as commissioners in the adjustment
of the question of the fisheries troubles with
our northern neighbors. All of these gentle-
men have had sufficient diplomatic train-
ing in positions of public trust to warrant

the belief, that if a satisfactory settlement

of the international controversy is possible,
the country may confidently expect such a
result at their hands?a consummation de-

voutly to bo wished.
At the last Cabinet meeting tho financial

situation was exhaustively discussed, with
the purpose to provide against a possible re-
currence of the recent stringency in the com-
mercial world, aud a decided difference of

opinion was developed regarding the authori-
ty of the Secretary of the Treasury to pur-

chase bonds not required for the siuking
fund?the result being that it was de-
termined to refer the matter to tho decision
of the Attorney General, in case there

should apparently arise the necessity of such
action on the part of .the Secretary, to re-

lieve the money market.

It appears that the monetary alarm was
more a matter of imagination than reality,
generally speaking, for the very simple
reason that the volume of currency was in-

creased seventy five million dollars last

year which goes to show that tho business

interests of the country are in a healthy
condition.

It is calculated at the Treasury that the
Government has saved in interest ly the

prepayment of bonds under the circular of
last mouth the handsome sum of $3,200,000
?not to mention the probably immense

financial losses it prevented individuals

from suffering.

The Naval Board has concluded to con-

struct at Norfolk the G,OOO ton battleship,
authorized by the act of Congress at a cost

of $2,376,000, which is $125,000 less than the
appropriation provides. It will take about

eighteen months to finish the work on this

great monster of the deep.
The organization ofdepartment clerks in-

to state Associations, of which there are

several, has been the occasion of one of the
most sensational episodes of the present Ad-
ministration. These organizations partake

of a political as well as a social character-
the real object being to protect the members

in their official positions. On being in-

vited to address the IllinoisDemocratic 'As-

sociation,Civil Service Commissioner Oberly

not only declined to aocept Jthe compliment,

but wrote the "Suckers" |a long letter, in-

forming them tha? the existence of their

Assaciotion is a violation of the civil ser-

vice act, and demonishing the members

that for such infraction they are liable to

the penalties of the law.

Miscellaneous News.
Jenny Llnd the gnat singer was

itricken with paralysis at her Loudon
liome.

Judge Roe the new Conimander-iu-
Chlef.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 30.? Judge Roe, of
Minnesota, was elected commander Ui-
chiet of the G. A. 11. on the llrst ballot
by a majority of ti4. Columbus, Otiio,

has been decided on as the place for the
next encampment of the Graud Army
Republic.

A Worthy Appointment.

GETTYSBURG, Pa., Sept. 30.?T>-
day Sergeant Iloltzworth, (lie battle
flehl guide, wasap|M>inled superintendent
of the national cemetery situated here,
in place of Sergeant Wilson who has
resigned in order to assume the duties of
superintendent of monuments, grounds

and avenues of the Battlefield Memori-
al association.

A Long Drop.

OSWEGO, N. Y., Sept. 30 ?C. W.
Williams, of Cincinnati, made a suc-
cessful parachute descent at the Mexi-

co fair grounds from s baloon 3,000 in

the air in the presence of 5,000 persons.

Upon cutting loose from the balloon

the parachute failed to Inflate, owing

to the ropes becoming entangled, and

he fell 500 feet,when the ribs broke and
the parachute inflated. He landed in a
heap in a cornfield. Rut for the break-
ing of the ribs he would have been

killed.

Three Men ud Two Boys Lose Their
Lives in the Bust Colliery.

POTTS VILLE, October I.?This af-
ternoon a pillar belweeu breasts 01 and
98 in the mines at Bost Colliery run,

carrying with it a large amount of gas,
which was so strong that it reversed the
motion of the fan, drove wagons off the
track and blew the mules in all direc-

tions. It was almost impossible for the
men in breast 96 to escape and all were

suffocated. Workmen iu neighboring
breasts were overcome by the deadly
gas and many ure now lying in s pre
carious condition.

A Boom In Anthracite Coal.

TOTTSVILLE. Pa., Oct. 4.?Officers
of the Reading company reportan extra
ordinary demand all for gzea of anthra
cite coal. The following circular was
issued to agents : Do not send any

more orders until further notice for

any kind or size excepting white ash,
chestnut and pea." The following was
also sent out to agents stripping coal to
the outside points ; '*We are not ac-
cepting any orders at present, but if

we were to do so the following would be
the prices for hard white aslr sites.
Lump steamboat and egg, $4 ; stove,
$4 25 ; chestnut, $1.75 and pea $2 35.

Surveying for a New Railroad.

CIIAMBERSBURO, Pa.. Sept. 30.
Major Boyne.'and Iris corps of engineers
this morning commenced surveying a
line from Blue Ridge Summit, this

county, to Orrtanna. Adm county,

the presentterminus of tire Tape Worm

railroad, a branch of the Western

Maryland. The Tape Worm wH

nrrrro Blue Ridge summit and make

connection with the main line of the

Western Maryland thus bringing Get-

tysburg within fifty milesof Chambers-

burg by this route. It will take but a
short time to make the survey when a
large force of men willbe put to work
grading the road and putting down the

iron.

Applauding a Preacher In Church.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.? An unusual
scene occurred at lite Metiopolitau
Methodist Episcopal church to-night,
when the Rev. John 11. Newman in a
sermon on ''lnfidelity," referred In

severe terms to the anarchists. Could
any American citizen," he said, "ten
years ago have imagined the circulation
of a petition to pardon those wboae
hands are red with the blood of the de-
fenders of public peace and safety.

What is back of this anarchy, this dare-
devil movement on the part of those
villains who ought to have been hung

| long ago."' At this point many of the

audience rose ;to their feet, clapped

their hands and with loud demonstra-
tions announced their approval of the

minister's words.

The B. and O. Deal.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct, 4.?The Record
to-day will say : "It was unauthori-
tively stated iu litis city yesterday that
negotiatiousbetweeu the Western U> lu
telegraph company and the Baltimore
and Ohio telegraph company by which
the former is t) obtaiu control of the
litter have been practically settled and
will be made known formally at the
next annual meeting of the stockhold

era of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
company. At that time Garrett will
announce the sale of the telegraphic
privileges and tender his resignation as
president of the company. First Vice-
President Spencer will be elected as his
successor, and it is declared that there

will be radical changes in the executive
officers of the company."

A Halt Called on Recent Lawlessness
In the Wyoming Valley.

WILKEBBARRE, October I.? A two

weeks term of criminal court ended

this evening and Judge Rice and the

District Attorney are congratulated on

all sides for the quick dispatch of the
business before them. The Hungarians
and Poles became so disorderly within

the last two years that they looked up-

on American laws as a farce. It was
no unusual thing after a pay day at
the mines to find a man shot or stabbed

and dying by the roadside, the victim
of some fellow- countryman's pistol or
Btillett£>.

Finally public opinion was aroused
in the matter and the County Commis-
sioners offered SSOO for the detection of
the murderers. The arrest of four mur-
derers followed and at this session of

court, which ended to-day, the whole
four were convicted.

?Htiiis" Leaving the Lehigh ltcglo"-

ILAXRLTON, I'd., Oct. 4.? The Hun-
garian! employed lu the part of lb o
Lehigh coal region affected by the
sliike are paoking up and leaving in
large numbers for other places. When
Lehigh Valley passer.ger No. 10, of alx
cars left Lumber yard station on the
Highland branch yesterday, It was

p.eked with "Huns" bound for Scran-
ton, where they are to work in the
mines near that city and other parla of

the Lackawanna region. Two more
carloads left this morning. Neatly
every day a carload of "Huns" pass
through on their way across the sea
The Haxietou region is now almost
rid of all Its Hungarians and Slavo-
nians.

Til K SKCOND VICTORY.

No Race Won Fairer Than Volunteer's
Achievements.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.-Of all the
races for tbe American cup none was
ever sailed before under the conditions
which prevailed at to-day's races, and
none was ever more fairly won than
this In which the Volunteer defeated
the Scotch cutter Thistle, oyer the out-
aide courts of forty miles. The only
ipgret the people haye whosaw the race
la that the Thistle was not able to show
more seaworthy qualities and thus

make the coutest a closer one. For a
half hour after the atart It was plain
that the Thistle was a beaten lioat un-
less a fluke of the shift of wiud should
save her from what promised to he an
overwhelming defeat. In the twenty
mile thrash ;io windward the contra-
band type told so heavily against the
keel that the cutter was beaten in 10:40.
The Thistle redeemed herself a little
coming home by gaining 2:22 on the
Volunteer. The corrected time of the
finish is Volunteer 5.42:20 1 4, Thistle
5.54:45.

A SCHOOLBOY'S CRIMK.

Two Buildings and the Life of IA Fel-
low Student ts Destroyed by a Rush

Act.

VASSALBORO. Me., Oct. 2.?On the
night of Aug. 31 the large main build-
ing of the Oak Grove seminary was de-
stroyed by an incendiary fire and one
of the boy students was burned to
death. Eighteen days later the gymna-
sium building was burned. For vari-
ous reasons the seminary managers sua
pec ted George Harrington, 15 years old
who had been an iumate of the in-
stitution for several months. Harring-
ton fled a few days ago, but he was
traced to Brocton, Mass.. arrested and
brought back. This morning he con-
fessed quite boastfully that he set both
fires because he wasn't allowed to study

bookkeeping, and he didn't like tbe
food at the seminary table.

Young Harrington made his confes-
sion in a cold brazen manner, and
seemed to have no conception in the
enormity of his offence,or that he com
mitted murder. The burning of Ste-
phen Jones in the building will fix that
crime upon him. Harrington is an or
phen of good parentage and is under
the guardianship of Mr. Ilitchborn of
IHoakUa. He JI arraigned yasU.J-;
morning, and committed to Jail to a-
wait the action of D* grand jury.

A Chester County Thief Who Seorn-
ed an Iron-Clad Cell.

WESTCIIESTER, October I.?When
the under keeper of the Chester County

Prison came to George Trowery's ceil
this morning for tbe purpose of dis
pensing to that inmate his breakfast, he
found moie light in that apartment

than the law allows and Towery miss-
ing. Upon his calling Keeper Wells
and making an Investigation of the sit
uation a large hole II x 16 inches was
discovered in the ceiling, and thiscom-
municated with a nanow passageway

made between the partition walls of
two cells, thence up to the roof and
another hole large enough to admit a
good-sized man's body was found, and
thus the story was told that Trowery,
having decided to be a guest no longer
of that bastile. had cut his way out
through solid masonry, between ho*vy
iron plates, and again through pine
boards and a tin roof, and theo ia a
jiffy,by means of a rope improvised for
the occasion, his descent was sure and
rapid.

Trowery is a mulatto, and was cap-
tured leas than a mouth ago upon the
charge of stealing some household
goods and silverware from the residence
of Mrs. Phoebe Eldred ge, in East Mirl
borough township, in 18S5. He is 30
years of age, and his versatility for
eluding the clutches of the law is docid-
3dly remarkable. The cell from which
he escaped is an iron clad one, and the
tools with which he worked and by the
means of which lie effected his escape,
weteanold broom handle pointed st,
one end and a bit of hoop Iron.

The Unpleasant Experience of Trav-
elers on a Western Pennsylvania

RiilIroad.

GREKNSDURO, Pa, October 3.?Tbe
passengers on away train running on
tiie Sewickley Branch of the Southwest
Railroad had a rather terrifying experi-
ence early this morning. It reminded
them of stoi ies they had read of ban-
ditti, highwaymen and road agents,
who make things more or less interest-
ing to travelers in stage coaches and
railroad trains on the distant frontiers.
There were pistols and bowie-knives
and razors in tbe air, and the engineer

and his fireman, three brakemen aod
the few passengers on board tbe train
were kept in an uuwonted state of ex-
citement for several boars. The Se-
wickley Road, which is a little branch
only ten miles long, runs through tbe
Pleasant Unity coke field. There are
plenty of lonesome places along tbe
road, and it was at one of these points,
while tbe train was running at a slow
rate early this morning, that a baud of
negroes, yariously estimated at from
twenty five to thirty, jumped aboard
and caused a panic by their villainous
demonstrations. Tbe party had been
concealed among the bushes that |iine
the road,and at given a signal from their
leader, a tall, herculean fellow with a

coal black skin, tliey jumped aboard .

Three ot the party with drawn revolv-
ers, entered the cub of the engine and
held the engineer and the firman in
cluck, v h ie the rest of the gang scat-
tered themselves throi'gh (be limn and
collected the money and valuables ot
llie passengers. As there were only a
few of the latter on board no attempt
at rei-Utanee was made, and (he robbers
didn't get much booty.

Deafness Can't be Cured

by local applications, as thsy can not

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,

and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused l>y an Inll imed con-
dition of the mucus lining ot the Eu-
stachian Tube. When I his tube gets

inflamed,you haye a rumbling sound or
impel feci Iteming, and when it is en-

tirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unites the Inflammation can be taken
out, aud this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed

forever ; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh,wblcb is nothing but
an iuflained condition of the mucus
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by Ca-
tarrh) that we cannot cure by taking
Nail's Catarrh Cuie. Send for circular,
free. F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo,O.

fegr Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

I hnd Stone in the Bladder and
(travel in the Kidneys. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy disinte-
grated the stone and delivered mo from
it. lam now well. I should long ago
l.ave been six feer under the sod if 1
had not taken Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
llemedy.?D.D. Hoag, Lebanon Springs,
N. Y., Price sl. Send 2-cent stamp
to Dr. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y., for
his book on Kidney, Liver and Blood
disorders. Mention tbis paper. 2S-4t.

LFMJjiTJDVER TISEMEJYTS

ORPHANS' COURT BALK.-By virtue ofan
order of the Orphans' Court of Centre

Co., the undersigned. administrators of the
estate of Henry Vonada, late of llatuus town
ship, dooewed. will sell at public sale, on the
nrunlses of decedent, ouo mile northeast of
Woodward, on

SATI'HDAT. OCTOBER 29TH, 1887.
at hall-past 12 o'clock, p. mthe following de-
scribed real estate to wit:

Alt those certain pieces or tracts of land situate
|n Haines township. Centre county, Pa ..bouud-
ed and described as follows:

No. ] contains 24 acres and 103 perches, neat
measure and ts bounded on the south by lands
of (ieo. Vonada. and others, on the east by
lands of Adam Weaver, on the north by tract
No. 2, and lands of Geo. and Datil. Vonada. on
the west by lands of Haul. Vonada and Sol. Kt-
ttnger's estate. AUtut thirteen acres there-
of are In good state of cultivation. Thereon
erected a Loo bwiu isu HOLME, KTAUCB and
other outbuildings. Good spring of water and
choice frull on the premises. The remainder
Is covered with good oak and chestnut timber.

No 2 contains 271 acres and 64 perches ano ts
Utunded on the south by lands of llanl. Vona-
da. Kttlnger's estate, tract No-1 and Adam
Weaver. o<t the east by lauds of J. C. Motz and
Philip 8. Dale, on the north by tract No. 5 and
on the west by lands of Geo. and Win. Vonada
and Mrs. Kresslcr. About 2uo acres thereof are
cleared and In cultivation, tike Imlauoe in pine,
hemlock, oak and chestnut timber. Thereon
erected a BA* Mm, DWELUBO HOUSE. BARK
BARN, aud all other necessary outbuildings,
spring and well auter, as well as two orchards
of choice fruit on the premises.

No 3 contains 223 acres aud 154 perches "and
Is bounded on the south bv tract No 2. on tho
east by lauds of Saml and lien]. Orndotf, on
tbe north by lands of Henry Snyder. John Garvy

and others, aud on the west by lands of That
llosterman, llanl. Miller and others. About 75
ucreacleared and cultivated, with anew FRAME
DWELLING HOLME. BANK HAUL and other out-
buildings thereon erected. Good spring of
water clone to tbe house. A number of fruit
trees on the premises. The balance Is covered

\u25a0 llh u rwut (L.il.ur of itoarlyall kinjs.

TKHMB or SALE One third of the purchase
money to be paid upon confirmation of sale,
one third In one vaar. with interest. -?>

lulcrcAt ot uic remaining ouc third to belaid to
Mary Vonada. widow of said decedent, annual-
ly during her natural llie time, and at her death
the principal sum or oue third to be paid to
those legally eutllled to receive the same, the
deferrwTpayments to be secured by boud and
mortgage on tbv premises.

K. P. VON AllA,

T. K. VONADA,
Administrators.

CAUTION.? Having purchased at private
sale, August 22nd, 1387. all the personal

property enumerated In tbe schedule auuexed,
of Curtis W Kleckner. of Haines township.
Centre Go., Pa.. 1 hereby caution all persons
not to meddle or In snywlse interfere with the
same as I have left the property In the bands
of C W. Kleckner during my pleasure. As fol-
lows: 2 Cook Btoves, 4 Reds and Bedding, Sink,
2 Tables, Washsland. Chairs, 2 Rocking Chairs,
Carpet. I<ot of Redding, Cupboard. Cheat,
Writing Desk. Iron Kettle. Cooking Utensils, 2
Clusks, Scott Horse, Black Mare, Old Mare
Maggie, Kanford Mare. 3 Two-horse Wagons,
Spring Wagon, Top Buggy. Chains and Hooks,
Hay, Log Wagon,2s bushels of Wheat, Potatoes
in the ground. Cow, 3 Pigs, 3 Setts of Harness,
Buggy Harness, 2 Bob Sleds, Cutter.

SAMLKI.KLECKNER.
Woodward, Pa.. Sept. 22nd. 1887. 37-3t

XKC I'TOK'B NOTICE. Letters testa
mentary on tbe estate of John Garey.

late of Haines township. Csntrs C..r*.,
Ing been granted to tbe subscriber, all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said estate are
requested to uiake Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement. Time
and place for settlement, forenoon of .Septem-
ber 3rd, 1887, at the late residence of decedent,

DAVID GKAHT,
Executor.

\u25a0 lllhelm Market.

Coreeted every Wednesday,
by Bartges & Bon, Coburu, Pa.

Red Wheat, new ?.?? ??

White "

Corn? - 4ft

Kye £>
Oats, new ?..??

old
Buckwheat ...

?

.

5b
Flour, Roller - }-N
Balt.ter barrel - ???? 1.40
Laud Salt, per t0n....?.....?.?? 7.87
Plaster, ground ?? -00
Cement, per bushel.? 4ft
Barley 3ft
Tymethyseed ?l-ftO
Flaxseed
Cloverseed - 4.0U-4.fiO
Rutter - ?. 16
Hams
Hides..
Veal -

???

Pork ????? ?. 4
Bfcof ??..................6

Lard - 8
COAL MARKET.

Nut coal
Small stove - ?5.00
Large '' 5.00
Egg c0a1... 4-/5
Pea coal
Woodlar coal
Soft coal - 3.00

(Special prices to lime bnrners.)

Cheap Store
AT

Madisonburg, Pa.
***aiHIin HIHIin i.fT.i *?*

I would call the attention of tbe public to my
full line of

General * Merchandise,
comprising Ladles' Dress Goods,ln all varieties,
Cassimeres, Hats & Caps, Boots and Bhoes, ex-
cellent line o( Notions, Glass & Quecnsware,
Hardware, Groceries, and in fact everything to
be fonnd in a complete mercantile establish
ment.

4W Remember my prloes are low while my
goods are fresh and satisfactory.

Call and examine.

No trouble to show goods.

L. B. Stover.

Allthe Year Round
TIIK

gl|g
Is open and ready for business. (>( course dur-
\u25a0 itK tbe Hollduy M-USOII inure effort Is made on
special Hues and display, but oilier times and
seasons have their special runs too. Just now
envelope* for bus|ue:a> men and flower natter
for the dear ladles are all llie go. But 1 say
attain that

"All the Year Round"
1 keep a full assortment ol

Allkind* yf Srluml Supplies, Writing /Vper
Sunday School Supplies, Bible*,

Hymn Book*, Album*, Toy*,
Game*, Faces, Blank

Bitoks, Burses,
Money

Book*, Tablet*,
jMtlli,Ea*les,\Fancy

Match Safe*, Stumped Linen
Good*. All kind* of Card*,anil Many

other fancy article* not found in other ttore*.

CALL AND BKK. DON'T MIBB THE FLACK.
? No 20" PENN STREET,

MILLHEIM,PA.
B. 0. DEININGER.

LADIES W*
tunnel your Ranm twice a year.
a week and you Uave the fluest-poli.tit-i] stove In the
world For sate by all Urocers aud Stove Dealers.

WINCHESTERS
HYPOPHOBPHITK or LIME AND SODA ts a
matchless remedy for t'aniumptlon In every
stage of the disease. For fan*Ms, Weaa
Lnnfi, Throat Disease, loss of Flesh
and Appetite, and every form of Uenernl
Debility It is an unequaied Specific Remedy.
?d-HESLKE ANDOBT WINCHESTER'S PHEPA-
RATIOS. CI and sil iter bottle. Hold by Drug-
gist* WINt'HKHTCI 4k t'O.. Chemist*.
33-3t !?- William Street, New York.

ASK FOR

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT'MEAT
and insist upon no other substituted for It.

X. B.?Genuine only with fnc-almlle of
Baron Lleblg'a signature In bine
aerosa label.

Bold by Storekeepers, Grooei! and Druggists

everywhere. 36-4 *

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Whelly u nilkenrtlfletnl system.
Any beek learned In ene reading.

Recommended by MAKK IWAIN, RICHARD
PKOCTOK. tbe Scientist. Hons. W. W. AKTOU,
JUOAM P. lIKNJ AMIN. Dr. MINOR, SiC. CISSH of
luu Columbia Law student* ; two classes of 310
each at Yale : 400 at University of Peon. I'hlla.,
and at Wellesley College ,&e .and tlnee huge
Classes atChailanwitintTvrsy .r<s .

V.-.T riin

36-41 PROP. LOIBETTE, 237 Fifth Avo.,N. Y.

GRATEFUL -COM FORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern tbe operations of digestion
and uutrßlon, and by a careful application of
tbe line properties ol well-selecled Cocoa. Mr.
Kpps has provided our breakfast table* with a
delicately flavoured beverage which may save
us many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by lite Judi-
cious use of such article* of diet that a const|
tutlon may be gradually built up until strong
to resist e 'erv tendency to disease. Hundreds
ol subtle maladies are floating aiound us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape nmuv a fatal sliaf! by keeping our -

selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame."? CirU 9errice Gazette.
Made simply with boiliug water or milk. Bold
only In half pound tin*, by Grocers, labelled
thus: JAMES EPPN 4k CO., Homoeo
patblc Chemists, 38-41 Loudon, England.

THE SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM

contain* no Injurious drops and hat no often
tint odor.

?" E 'CATARRH

CREAM BALM
Price 50 dcato. \u25a0isWiSnl

Will DO "orfcj
IN CT'BINC mf l^ifl

CATARRH. WtS I
Than §SOO

Expended 1 friM
AnyOther W ay .||Sr-FEVER

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Is not a liquid,muff or powder. Applied into
nostrils t* quickly aluorhed. It cleanses the
head. AUay* ti\flinnmation. Heal* the sores.
Hestorcs the tenses of taste and smell.
50 cents at Druppists; by mail, repistered,6Q cts"

ELY BROTHERS,
Office. 235 Green whicli St., New Tort City.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

. More Stromly

J H VonchedFor

j Otter Droi

f jb> Times.
APOWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-
FUL BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.

Mr. John C. Scarborough, Selma.N. C.,writes:
"1 got malaria in the Southern army, and for u
dozen years suffered from Its debilitating ef-
fects. Iwo* terribly run down when I heard of
Kasklne, the new quinine. It helped me at
once. Igained 35 pounds. Have not had such
good health In 20 years.

Other letters or a similar character from
prominent Individuals, which stamp Kasklne
as a remedy of undoubted merit, will be sent on
application.

Kasklne can betaken without any special med-
ical advice. SI.OO per bottle, or six Dottles for $5.
Sold by
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKUtfiCO.. 51 Wwren St., New York.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

Health and Strength Regained .

Knowledge is Power: Read!

The above cot represent* the obverse end reverse eMet of the (lOLDand J SWELLED HED4L
presented to Dr. W. n. Parker by the NATIONAL MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, In recognition vi
hiemasterly Medical Treaties, entitled the SCIENCE OP LIFE OR RELF PRESER-
VATION, which treat* upon Nervous and Physical Debility, Prematom Decline, Exhausted
Vitality, and the ten tbonaand 01* that flesh ia heir to, whether arising from Error* of Tooth, haprad-
enee, Orer TaxaOon, wfwri- Accidental or Constitutional Predlajx alUoo. It le an iavatnaUrrlrsatiM
for the Young, the Middle-Aged, and even the Old, arhether In health or diaaaae. No other work equal
to It ha* erer ban published. It ha* been highly praised by the newspaper press throughout the oountry,

and eras ia England. Three handred page*, substantially bound, embossed muslin, tall git Cantata*
IS extraordinary prescription* for prevailing di ease*, eitlwr one of which ia worth ire times the price
of the book, while eome of them are absolutely Invaluable, and should be In the hands of eraryhody.

Guaranteed the best work upon the above named subjects, or the money returned is army (net anre

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR I pamphlet, prospectus, free. Ifyon send now. Oat this out, as
you may never see itagain. Addreaanß.tV.il PAU ItKR, Na. 4 BfILEWCD ST* BOSTON.
MASS., who is theCniEP CONAfTI.TING PHYSICIAN of ths PEABODY MEDICAL
INSTITUTE, and may bo confidentially consulted on ail diseases requiring ddl sod experience.

best mmum TTTn THE ITHACAGUN
BARRELS,DAMASCUS STEEL

BLE AND
BEST SHOOTING GUN MADE.

Btrone, simple. w-flbslanmd. Ailhare Ton Lsrer, bwt ftiwera.Ehnuafl
lne Lu-ki, I:iUtrt )utiuOj|. Kxiwsk>b rnt, gulf r'litwilsa Compensating ir
Vurs LjmJ, Uubber Huu Plats.

Close Hard Shooting Cuns at Long Ranga a Specialty:
\u25a0BHD BOW OIMUUZeAJI.

ITHACA CUN CO., - . - ITHACA, N.Y.

JUST COME!
i

MYGOODS ABE HEBE!

THE BEST SELECTED, MOST COMPLETE AND ATTRAOT-
IVE LINE OF

DRY GOODS,
consisting of CASHMERES, LADIES' CLOTHS, CALICOES, MUS-

LINS, and all goods belonging under this head.

OZLOTIHIIIbTGK
comprising MEN'S FULL SUITS, OVERCOATS, BOYS' SUITS,

O VERALLS, and other articles which space does not permit to mention.

HATS As CAPS,
the latest styles for winter wear, for Men, Youths and Boys.

BOOTS &c SHOES,

afull invoice of all styles, all sizes, alt prices, and all warranted good.

USTOTIOIETS,
a large assortment of HOSIERY, LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDER-

WnWiW* m hWYANDKKR-
CHIEFS, Ribbons, and the thousands of other articles to be found in the

Notion Line.

OXiASS <3c Q,TJXjIEJ23*S'W*ABE,

an immense assortment containing the latest and loveliest styles in mar ket

GROCEBIES
??????? ????

. /
t

and Provisions, anything and everything for table use, always fresh.

So I start this Fall with a wonderful quantity
of goods, with the determination to have the
largest business ever known.

I'll depend on my very low prices making it
of interest to you to buy of me.

D. S. KAUFFMAN.

HARNESS & COLLARS
WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

anything in that line to be had at my shop,

AT THE TOLLGATE, NORTH OF

MILLHEIM,PA.
Harness made to order, and repairing neatly

and promptly done.

LOWEST RATES.
49rAnything not on hand will be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS,

especially adapted for fanners' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICLE,

at pricea to suit all purses.

A call at my place and a trial of my goods

willconvince you that Ideal fairly and squarely.

J. H. WOOMER.

MU^erhouse,
Cor. Maio A North St.,

MILLHKIM, - PprsNA.

W.S. MUSSER, Prop*.

"ViroTt? woia'*"*'

HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

6ood Samp!* gtomms.
fg" Fine and comfortable But running to

and fromall trains.

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED.
Fine Single and Double Teams always in

readiness for the use of guests.

I
iiaSgSiß HAIR BALSAM
pjPgji
PffiSK JE Never Fails te Restore Cray ,jM Heir to it*YoutMM Color.

HINDERCORN9.

\u25a0MTEB-UIT^LRf^K^
\u25a0|f|lip||maile easy Manufacturing
IE 11 mm mm vRubber Stamps. Send for
IvlUIE C IPrice List otOutflts to J.

\u25a0 F. W. Dorman. 217 East
German Street, Baltimore, Maryland, U. 8. A.


